Tailor-made events welcome!
DESCRIPTION WEDDING PACKAGE:
Our wedding package gives you the opportunity to create a beautiful and elegant
ceremony, an excellent option that includes a wedding coordinator that will help you plan
your special day coordinator who will help you plan your special day and also all the
necessary details for an necessary for an unforgettable wedding.
will be 100% in charge of all the details from the very first contact
such as:







Wedding preparations
Sketches of the set up
Choice of colors
Exclusive wedding email
Exclusive click to book accommodation for the guests
Catering service with menu and wedding theme as requested

The package offers you something very special for your big day!!!
The service includes:
BEACH FRONT CEREMONY
 Wedding Planner to assist you on your special day.
 Master of Ceremonies and Protocol the day of the event.
 Welcome cocktail
 Paper and guest list
 Ceremony chairs of your choice
 Wooden altar with tropical flowers
 Signature table for the lawyer
 Tropical flowers bouquet
 Tropical boutonniere
 Torches
 Bonfire
 Recorded music during ceremony and wireless microphone
 Entrance and exit ceremony song of your choice
 Lawyer for the ceremony
 Toast with sparkling wine at the end of the ceremony
WEDDING RECEPTION
INCLUDES:
 Wedding Planner to assist you on your special day.
 Master of Ceremonies and Protocol the day of the event.
 Rectangular or round tables set up in vintage wood.
 Vintage chairs x or to choose
 Tropical centerpiece with runner type candles
 Wooden table numbers
 Decorated paper napkins
 Discomobile and DJ
 Sparklers lights
 Transportation, set up and dismantling
 Buffet dinner
 Light lines
 Menu

SWEET STATION INCLUDES
Wedding cake
assorted sweets

BEVERAGE STATION INCLUDES
Alcoholic beverages and ice can be provided by the client.
Uncorking $15 per person including taxes.
Or if you wish open bar $35 per person per hour taxes included.
(additional to package)

PRIVATE VENUE RENTAL
Included in the package
ORGANIZATION INCLUDES
Pre-event site inspection
Presentation of colors and sketches of set up and layout
Tasting of the menu
Assistance from the moment the event date is booked until the day of the event.

Wedding package for 50 people $15,900 USD
Additional person $225 including taxes
COVID19 BIOSECURITY MEASURES
We count and implement all biosecurity measures.
SPECIAL LODGING RATE AT THE JW MARRIOTT FOR GUESTS OR IN SURROUNDING
HOTELS
Rates subject to season
HERE YOU CAN SEE THE FURNITURE TO CHOOSE FROM
Furniture catalog https://costaricaweddingplace.com/catalogo-de-mobiliario
Altars for Weddings https://costaricaweddingplace.com/elegir-altar
Flowers and bouquets https://costaricaweddingplace.com/flores-y-bouquet

We are here to serve you. If you have any questions or suggestions, please do not hesitate to
contact us!

Tania Restrepo Neira
Marketing and events manager
506-63162242
hello@costaricaweddingplace.com
www.costaricaweddingplace.com
Liberia- Guanacaste

